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TO HIVE USA UtKAM W t.MUT, EXCEI'TINO Till:

tsTri.t.mr.:iT, I'AtmiiTio Witm r the
U.ini: States." Daniel Webster.

Whig IVoiiiiiinlioiiM. '1

For President,

ZACHARY TAYLOR,
01 LOUISANA.

For Vice President
M ILLARD FILLMORE,

or .vew vouk.

The Whigs of Vermont have been denouncing
sin-cr- ami slaveholder" slaveocrocy, a lliey call it It
. wiili ilifir vehemence, anil nmv nresentfor
the sulfrage "I their parly a hum who owns, it is said,
two hundred men, women aim cimun-ii-. .o.vuj'ci.rr
i'.ifriuf.

The foregoing id the sort of trash that uni- -

wrsal HnttVcrism in Vermont is training
to ultcr for the next four months.

" The Whigs of Vermont" have nccr hesi

lateil, anil ne trut ricer will hesitate, lo ex

piess Ihrir iiLhorreiire of Shivery, and their do

tefniiiied opposition to its extension into the
Free Territories of this Union. Willi that " in-

stitution," as It exists in the Slates, they have

never allrtnptcd or desired lo interfere.

Again i their favorile candidate for the Pres-

idency, the man who lias the strongest hold up-

on their admiration and afl'ection, is IIenky
Clav, a "slavelioldcr,1 whom, according to this

veracious and consistent logician, the 1'ntriot,

they have been " denouncing with their wonted
vehemence")

The Patriot ttill please accept the following

tlea for its right ear : " The Whigs of Ver-

mont" would Fcom and despise themselves if

Ihey were capable of supporting fur the Presi-

dency a Xorlhirn I'm State Whig, ortt Soulh-rr- n

Slave State Whig,V.ift should openly, and

in the face of God and man, proclaim his deter-

mination to inlerjisc the extraordinary juicer
which the Cnnstitiitinn cnnfirs iipnu the Kxccu-tiie,int-

VETO, to prevent Tin:
TAIIVF.H OK THE Pr.OI-L- IN CoWUESS IKOM

Fiiei.ki.m in die National Tlhiii-mttu.-

As Miss Susan Nipper would say : a
man may be a" slaveholder," but it doesn't fol-

low that he Is altogether the lowest demagogue

in the world!

U'owif th" I'ntriol, hc virtuous and Indtg-na-

Patriot, bo kind enough lo inform us what
lnucis Cuss's opinions are in regard to the ex-

tension of Slavery into Fiiee Teelit.iiiv,
and the power of Congress to carry on a " sys-ta- n

of Internal linproianenls."

Is (Jen, Tm lor n Whig f

When a candidate has received the endorse-
ment of a convention of Whins, assembled from
all parts of the country, and hy whoe selection,
we have pledged ourselves loaouie, wc must, in
seriously pressing such a question, either o

our friends in Convention to have been
guilty of treachery to their, and to our common
principles, or else, to have been sadly duped,
anil, therefore, to be dolts. To the unhappy
W lugs men, wno nang ineir impressions upon
either horn of this dilemma, wc ask a brief at-

tention to the following facts.
In General Taylor's letter to Hon. Joseph R.

Ingersoll, alluding to the statement Mr. Inger-so- ll

hid made In Congress, that "Gen. Taylor
was a Whig, not Indeed an ultra partisan Whig,
but a Whig in principle,' Gen. Taylor says ex-

plicitly :

"All of which i entieelv connrxT: and
after the discussion which occurred in botli
Houses of Congress, at the lastscssion, growing
nut of tho capitulation of Monterey, in u Inch
di.rnsiiio il,nn..-,'-t Droner to defend mv con- -

. duct in regard to that tranCaetion, when assailed

somewhat, if not entirely on part jrounds, I can
l, .r.ll., Imuntim li.iui mi. ..no ivlm tea's njCSCllI,

and heard the speeches on that occasion, or Tfad
lliem alter thov were published, could mis- -

mAi; the, complexion if my jnlUic. At the last
canvass', it was well known to all

with whom I mixed, Whigs and Democrats
for I hid no concealment in thn matter --that
nas decidedly in faior ifMr. Clay's election, and
noald non- prefer teeing him in that ittfkc to any
iiidiii.ltttil in the Union."

In his letter to Dr. Dromon he again says if
he could have voted at the lt Presidential elec-

tion, " Aoiii must certainly hate cast tny ic
tor Mr. Clan."

In his letter to Col. .Mitchell, he says:
" I have no hesitation in staling, as I have

tested on former occasions, that I urn a Whig,
tho not an ultra one ; and that toir no desire
la conceal thin fact from any jirtion if the people,

ffllir. I'nittd States."
Ill the Aljmn letter, which we shall publish

again herwftflr, he once more declares ilistincl-liv- "

I ri!itera.t what I have so often said 1 AM

A WHIG."' A'. 1'. livpren.

The MnntpeKer PJriol.n paper edited hy a

v'iimi? in-i-ll supposed to bo nm-rW- ii

Yaokee, through whose columns a super-

fluous uoKiit of inglorious effort is weekly put

forth, tapetvxsade other free-bor- n and thinking
Vsiii;es,1o vote for a mm for tho Presidencj1,

who, though also free-hor- ha entered into a

solemn agreement with the Sonthcrn propagan-

dists of the "democratic institution " of human

HUvery that he will INTERPOSE THE EX-

ECUTIVE VETO, in case of his election, to
rilM EST THE CoVnrtF.SS OV TIIE AMERICAS 1 EU- -

s.,am. ,JIK 'jYimmiRv
tnnnt Patriot thus address itself lo the iV
Press :

lt us be plain. You have called General Cns n
" nkspittle Jdu have called us democrats, here in

iimmiii, uwsiii'niTj, nnoui long enough. 1 ou
have insolent, on. I mean, on the sl.ivi ry quesiioii,
nlongtiiiic. It is turn, no. Your own

twice kicked down n Kiee Terrilory Itrsnlu-lio- n

and liunlly, under the Inshof slavery, odjourmd
without coiniiiiiiinjf ilieinwlvrs to any tiling; You
nit- - now, in lliis Male, here we cnu bol.l you, and
if you duu't hear from some of uh Novi inher,
then it will lie because we ate mo.--e forgiving than we
think we ore,

Now then, .Mr. Patriot, perlnps we. have not
lieen sufficiently explicit, incallingthii frfD-lmr-

intriguer fur Southern votes a " ."

We desire ahv iij s to-- as clearly un-

derstood as possible, and intend, in speaking o!
men and things that we regard with detestation,
to say nothing more nor less than wo mean.
Wi; mean to be distinctly understood, therefore,

that, in our opinion, the or Slave

Driverof Mr. Calhul.n or .Mr. McIIlhic, who

has leaaned from those distinguished

that Slavery is 'the Palladium of our Liberlles,"

is decidedly a more usjutable tnan than any
Slivp-driv- thut can be picked up in Michigan
oi'aiiy other of the nut- - kiails, of ihjc Union.

A live rhi man, standing urecton two

li'eit'r.r.g the frpc air of the Free States, wlu

tk.biM. ) r.n - l..m.lf lo I UK' 'Vn t"

BURLINGTON FREE PRESS, FRIDAY MORNING, .IUNH 2Z, 1848.
tutlon of this Republic Into an instrument for

spreading Statery into its Free Territories, is
" - a inonstrcr of so hideous mem,
That to be hated needs bat to be seen !"

But we shall " hear from some of j on before
Novomtier," slull wc? So ifo ; writo as often

you can, and let us Know how your families
are: and whether Polly Hunker succeeds in
making a match with John Barnburner. We
may not have time to revly " before November,"
but you may count upon hearing from us,

HEN, (u a dead certainly !

77ir Celebrated letter if denerat Cart to the
Chicago Convention, wo observe, is having a
WHie circulation in our western exchanges.
Hut the editor of tlio Detroit Daily Advertiser
gives it special importance thus :

' Wc conclude to day the publication of (Jen.
Cuss's Idler to the Chicago Hiver and Harbor
Convention. Wo need not nsk our readers to
preserve and read it. It is a document of vast
importance to the people of the Lako region'.

emanated, us Or. T'agg says,troin n well 'bal-

anced bend,' and Ihcrclore deserves more atten-
tion. It gives, in an extraordinary clear, lucid
tjle, the views of the Iicofoco candidate for

President on a question of great importance to
nor renders, anil as it cuntuins the onlv declara
tion of opinion on the question which hoover
made, it deserves to be remembered.

GEN. LEWIS CASS'S LETTER
TU THE ClllCAdO CONVENTION.

(Concluded from yesterday.)
Improvement which will meet in Chicago in

July.
Circumstances, however, will put it out of my

power to be present at that time.
I am, dear sir, respectfully yours,

LEWIS CASS.
In a subsequent edition he says:
Our l'xtras. There was a great rush to our

counting room yesterday for our paper, contain-
ing the 1st part of (Scneral Cuss s letter. The
largo edition vo worked oil" was exhausted be-

fore 11 o'clock a. M.; but having our typo it ill
in form, wc issued a second edition at 12 m. and
a third at 3 v. it. We shall issue a very large
edition to day, enough to supply all.

THE VOTE OF VERMONT.

The following, which we get from a table

prepared with much labor by tho N. Y. Express,

is the vote of the Delegates of Vermont, in the

National Convention, on each balloting :

Vctrsittc. lt ballot. '.M. :td. Ith.

II. Everett, Clay. Clay. Clay. Clay.
S. Foot, Claw Clay. Clay. Clay.
A. V. I.yui.in, Clay. Chy. Cliy. Taj lor.
II. Cutis, Clay. Clay. Clay. Scott.
II. K. Roycc, n.iy. CUy. Clay. Scott.

llaxter, Taylor. Tnjlor. Taylor. Taylor.

tfi.i,. ri,.. 'oi. ..... ,f,, it.

Young Whigs of the University were In ratify
the nomination of Tavloii and Fillmore, hy

bring a salute on the evening of Juno 10., hist j

aaiuruav. win uen. iiame iniurui toe xoung '

Whigs in his vicinity that n sMute was fired
here on Fridar cve.rintr. Our Cant-ii- Tavlor
cannot bo beat in the way of salutes, by Col.
llnck, or even liy tlio 1 oung w lugs ol tlio Uni-- 1

.T Jl v VZ.
utl'c,'

We communicated the information, as desir- -

ed, and Colonel Jefferson llrick requests us to ,

remark that, as the nomination of (Sen. Tavloii
was not made in Philadelphia, till after 10 o'- -,

clock on Friday morning, he does'nt see how I

our friend of the (laiettc managed to get his
'

news so as to burst that old "fifty-six- " ihe same
W concede to

exclamation supo the
and

news ahead of tho Telegraph though we foil"--

heard stran?c accounts of the Putneii llvnress.
- .

Keep your Temper.

The Montpelicr Patriot, and our young friend .

ot me 7Ainy fwnnm-i- arc oecoming quue ne-- 1

ranged over wliat tlicy laboriously persuade
themselves to be our inconsistency, in advocating
the election of Gen. and our abuse of

doughfaces and lickspittles In general, and

in

Now, the

and FiLi.vior.F, ve the it.

to
ol and

to

to in

p.rson in
South, alid any effott we can put

to to tho very signal defeat

awaits him next fall, as in every respect credita- -

ble to us ; but wo don't want to quarrel with his

newspaper party friends, in unless they

specially invite a Wo arc persuaded

they despise dcniagoguiein of

their candidate, nt as cordially as we do ;

and should bo sorry to lo.-- e a..... ...
iricuu in uiu ni.iu-,..;- . i.'.u is loss iraoura, in--

doii't want to buv vvliislles on " terms !"
as cool as you can, thercluie, dear

friends, and wo will in.ikn for

the "awkwardness your position," in being

a iir lo support a man lor
who. in the hon--

nrable mind, has voluntarily mid

placid a good deal beneath a Slaveholder

and a of be- -

fore and the world.

shall "lay up on account

tlio hard things this " position" may
rnuinel vou to iV of,. Wh.-fLi).-

',

you get warm, and by it before the
Ihat General tho who " lit

for in war of and was brevet- -

of tho opinion that the Constitution of this boast
ed Republic him (in the
event his election to to VETO
any law which TIIE. PEOPLE, in Congress,

may pass, nut the preservation or
in any

vvhich the samo Legislature miy
pass In furlhorciK e beneficent fysteui of

Ikierxai. two interest-

ing in "the and

of Mr. Cat, no Old Hauler has

hardihood to erftain or it high-

ly doslrublo to keep cou'tantly ' before the
."iAei of them is enough to swamp

a stouter tho une commanded by
j Cass, both togaher will him "be
j the touudiiij; I"

So us calm as you conveniently can, ger.
you will have less to ashamed

o! when Ilia thing

iT Tayi.ok is honest man, nml

in t (lie foi ll P. ot

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 20,

Hon, Ilumcc Uvcrctt.

Wclind the followinrexlraordinarv document
hi the Jnnrnal :

(For the Vermont Journal.
TO TUB WHIGS OF VERMONT.

As one of your Delegates at force to t lie"

National Convention. I ilnl mil itivp hi in v fur
adhesion to the nomination of fien. Tavi.mi lor the
Presidency j niul I should have voted ogoinst In con-
tinuation hail not the customary resolution (of con-
firmation) been

Oil lnv return, tir i.i.ii..r If im rhl. I shall fii!t!rpM
to vou the reasons tor mv ns vnnr
and lor my luieomiiromiisinn hoiililv to the tltethn '
ol Gen. TAVHon. .

1 request tlio of Vermont to publish this
card. . . MOIIAUB EVERETT.

Washington, June 12,1818.

Wo comply with Mr. request, and
tho first comment wc desire to mike may be a

found in the following judicious and sensible
remarks on the nomination of (Scneral

Tayi.ok, in tho Kline mtmtier of tire Windsor
Journal which cortains the above pronunciamenln
as Mr. Everett :

(CNKRAi. Zaciiarv Tavi.oh has received the no- -

initiation ol the. Whin ('nuventioii for the ,

1 resiliency.
.
lly many (rood hies ol the N,1!"".

lh miulil ll.ll nil ias i. pl! tree led Willi sore mi, liill.T
disappoitittueut. Gen Taylor was not our choice.
We would have prelerred liny other one of the lmny
Whiiii, whose claims were discussed belurc the us
scmbhug of the Coiuentioii.

The Convention that nominated1 (ienerat Taylor,
was one ol the largest of the kind ever asse milled. It
wni composed of the ablest and best whiijs from every
part of thn Union. The North had a lull representa-
tion,

of
w hile quite a number of Southern districts were

unrepresented.
Thuswc hive placed before us the alternative if

i.cneiai i a vuin or l.encrm i,ass. i ms alternative
may possibly be changed ; but while it remains as it
is, our course, our duty is clear wc shall support the
nomination ol (tenernl Taylor. We cannot conceive
of a preatcrcalainily than ihe perpetuation of ttie pre-
sent national administrative policy of James K.

General Taylor is not a itcmaHoguc. He has exhi-
bited no anxiety about the presidency , or the

lie has told the people that lie was a
Whirr, and that if efected. be should do the best be
couldthat he endeaovor to respect the will of
the people, as expressed UiroUj.li tneir represeiiiauves
in Congress. He has expressed himself as hostile to
the spiut of conquest, und though an old soldier.be
entered into the Mexican war with reluctance. The
rebuke he gave to the jmlicyof the administration, in
creating ihe Mexican war, as contained in his con-
fidential letter toau old intimate friend, Gen. Gaines,
drew down upon him a vote of censure by a Locofoco
House ol Itcpresentotiyes in the Inst Congress. Per-

sonalty, Gen. Taylor is popular, nml so long as the
main isue lies between linn and (Jen. Cass, wc
give him our support, nod so, vfe confidently believe
will a great majority of the American people.

Mr. Everett resides in Windsor, and this re

spouse of very journal which ho lias chosen"

to the first to announce his forthcoming
" reason-1,- might, perhaps, be deemed suflicient.
Rut wo do not choose so to regard it. Mr. Ev-

erett has been a member of the Whig
Party in Vermont, and been repeatedly honored
with their confidence and support. Ills term
Congressional service was an unusually long
one, though it has never been pretended, that
wo 5IKrtv of, t,t ,is to such a distinc- -

. r .ri,,rt3u ,.rnrnu" u,u
i any respect superior to those other promi- -

nent Whigs in tho District that conferred that
upon hiin. That he performed the

t ''" Jo'J '" ' Co"8rcss, ac.
ccptably to his District to the State, we do

wish to denj W lug principles, in V ermont.

are so l defined and understood, that her
representatives in Congress have-bu- t little

difficulty on that and questions not in- -

volving party principles may ill ways safely

entrusted to of our and sa- -

gacious citizens. Hut Mr. Everett s previous

importance that entitles to the strictest
scrutiny at home. If lie assumes to represent

the Whigs of out ol Longrcss, ami

yjrtuo f a the authority

responsibility of which shares icith fat other

vrim;cn, ,,. t,usted Whigs if the State, we

feilui lae x,c to enquire into tho grounds

of all that tlio cogent of rca
smls" wjji 5carccy rodecm from
,,f among a people who are quite in
ti,e cutom cf thinking for The

to ua Hr)itly prized or thrown avvaj'.
.. r,ml , in n anil ,ear my ord
Is the immediate jewel of their souls ;"

And tho " good name" of Vermont, politically
is as dear to her Whigs, as it entitled to their
protection.

Since hi-- i retirement from Congress, Mr. Ev--

erett has committed two blunders, the
last of which, wo humbly conceive, is the one

, m.i .. . ,

' tl .,
was quite "ross en.mgli, in the estimation of
the judicious in tho .State, to tl

stroy his title to Ihe public confidence, jus
ttfy the fears that were entertained of tho pro- -

pnety ol Ins appointment (onpuly ,,,.1,1 by
Inmsell,) as a Delegate to the Whig National l

Convention. We allude to his and
universally condemned, resignation of his seat
as tho lleprcscntative in Hie legislature the

tow f Windsor, in 1815, on account of what
he chose to consider discourteous treatment of
himself, and of his conslltneiits, by a mrmher

(considering that he was elected for
his qualification to take caro belli of
himself and of of his immediate
cnn-dii- uts in tho lgisl iturc) that was as in- -

. , , , ,
i.s...umU.. u. ,i, nut .uny ot vise
counsel, hut wholly forgetful of tho true rela
tion which a legislator sustains to the House,
of winch ho may bo a member. The House of
uepro-entativ- ot v ermont possesses the lull -

est power, and the disposition, adequately to pro -

tect the riirlits dignity of its members: und
thn -- loo tiiknn In-- Mr In ll.fo !.,.
stance, was a contempt of that ami
an iinjiislifiiblc abandonment the rights nnd
interests of his constituents; and was so regar- -

dedby agre.it majority of the people of the '

.., ,

Hut was chosen as one the
of to tho Winy National

r'ni-oMitn,- ., ii.. i.i. ...... t. ,i. .. rs., ..,.,V...IUK, ,,v tVUll ,11? .".I". ,L ,1. III.,, lfl! I'll- -

tion.and 'ii;i0o,-i-remriSr.e.- , . acted
witli it, up to the time when its ceased to
meet with his individual approbation. Ho then,
(governed by his own established precedent,)
icithdreiefrinn Oie O-- to up the
Commission with which he hid been honored by I

the Whig-- . Lt Vermont, and, ti.oiioli the iiiiit.r

evening. e our Smtcr Village position and reputation, ns an nunsimnj
certain points (not points) of representative of Vermont ill National Ig-riorit-

but reckon it has no means of rrcttinir ' islaturc, give his opinions views, rom7, an

Tavlou,

Larls Cass firticulur. Whig Party of Vermont shall not bo placed in

gentlcmai., don'1 get excited! With .fahe position before their brethren in ether

Old '.acs sh.'.U undoubtedly ,siirs of Union, if wo ran help The
beat death, in November, in.' there is no honorublc renown they have secured for tho

necessity getting on cither st'e. St-t- by their unwavering, wo may add,

cordially despise Lewis Cass for his degrad. j vnt;iK the array of Prill-

ing and disgraceful subserviency the udio- - and McJllres rsnrcscnted the pliant

cdlcs and plotters of Slavery-extensio- n at the of tstcis Cass, in not, ouT iudgtncnt,
shall esteem

forth contribute that

Vermont,
quarrel.

the
heart,

wo sinolelocofoco

them
Keep

every ulluwiinco
of

under obliL'alioii
Prp.-idci- estimation of every

de!',b?ratc!y

himself
Slavery,

the American People We
nothing ugain-- t you"

of painM
lieil

hecpins
people Cass, man

liberty" the 181'J,

melaiicliolly
tho Pesidency)

Freedom
National Territories, and, also,

supreme
of

These
clli.limftances Life Opinions"

Iieiris which

think
Peo-

ple." qijte
nuft than

sink
und pluuimel's

tleinen, ami bo

over.
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editorial
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Pi:i:stliEcv was yet to be made, (and how Itn- -. r , ' " - - -
purtant, the history of a few years past most Tho Response to the Nominations In

llluslr.ites t) refused to represent tho j """ '

principles ami thn of his constituents Willi tho exception of the Mnntpptier Walrh-i- n

tho selection! That Mii.laru ma,i, ("it In, Umli:!") the Si. Albani .1cs.icii-ono-

thclrucst noblest Whig In tho Un ger.iindlho llrandon Voice, all tho Whig
and a native of our own Slate, became the pers In the State that wo .Imu yet seen, have

nominee, was owing not to the aid or the advn- - promptly run up tho names of Taymiii and
cacy of Mr. Everett, but to the Votes of the
steadfast friends of General Taylok, to whose
election lin f.Mr. nnur s his t( inl

.. i
wuuipru insii g Hostility i

TI.e " reasons" that Mr. Everett promises for
suclra course of proceeding, we care nothing
nbont. Wo cannot admit their suflicicncy for

moment, without, at the nine time, censuring
tho remainder of the Delegation, in whose fide!

ity to Whig Principles, patiiotism, and sound
judgment and discretion, wo have a confidence
that Mr. Everett can in no respect disturb.
Titr.v nr.viAiNEiiAT uinir. ni'STs, ANnrnniouM- -

riiTHEtr. witoi.E nUTV: when Titer announce
forlhconiing ' reasons" for repudiating tlio nom- -

ii,ailon 0f a tVWg M itional Convention, wo will

respectfully irai and hear them.
Nothing can bo plainer than that it was the '

duty of Mr. Everett cither to decline taking n

seat In the Convention ; or to abide by its dcci- -

sion, regularly and Jairly made. Any other rule
conduct would render the Convention a farce,

and its members ridiculous ! Mr. Everett per
fectly understood this. His own experience of
tlio benefit resulting from tills view of rights
obligations as applied to popular Conventions,
has taught him its truth. Hy taking neither of
the alternatives suggested, therefore, ho aban
doned his own duty the dignity and estab-

lished nnd wholesome usages of tho Whig Par-

ty. He voluntarily retired from among Ins col-

leagues, refusing to execute the trust committ-
ed jointly to him to them.

We repeat t!iat it is wholly impossible, in such

circumstances, that Mr. hvcrett can assign
reasons " for the course he thus thought prop

er to pursue that shall amount to an excuse.
He can be poiscsscd of no facts in tho case that
wcro not equally in thn knowledge of his col-

leagues, and of the Whig3of Vermont and the
Union. There Ins been no sort of pretence
that tho nomination of Gen. Taylor was not
made fairly, honorably, regularly without strat
agem or in'rigue, and by the simple preponder-

ance of votes cist for him by whigs from all

sections of the Countrj. As it well and tru
ly suggested by the Windsor Journal, every
District in tlio I- ree States was- fully represent
ed in the Convention, while several of tho Slave

States were not represented, and were allowed
no voice in the matter. Hut Mr. Everett's un

and honorable adherence to Mr.

Clav, during the whole balloting, forecloses him
from objecting to Gen. Tavlou on the ground

that ho is a Southern man or a Slaveholder.

Mr. Clav is both. That General Tavloii is

Whig, his own repeated and frank declarations

and the declarations of tho soundest and truest.
hearted Whigs in tlio Union, leave us no

to djubt or deny. He has avowed his emphatic

preference, for the person and tlio principles of

IIesiiv Clav himself, in the presidential otlice

a fact that, one would suppose, might save him

from tho " uncompromising hostility " of so un-

compromising Clay Whig" as Mr. Everett!
lint wlicro are Mr. Everett's Coli.f.uf In

the Convention ; and, especially, where the

Hon. Mr. Foot, the other Delegate at Large,

who, faithful to tho end, cast the vote of Vermont
forllExr.v Clav and Millard Fill-mor- ?

Where are Mr. ll.vxTEi-.an- Mr. Lv.max of the
first and fourth Districts, Loth of ichoin valid for
Central Tavlou. and both of whom are Whigs
" without fear and without 1" And

nre Mr. ClITTS aild Mr. HOVCE, Of tllC

Second and Third Districts, gentlemen, who,
pnuallv with their colleagues, command the en
tire and respect of the Whigs of Ver
mont 1 How It that Mr. Everett, liko

.ci - . ....i.i.:- - 1. ..!...... r i ,A
UlC iweilin juryman, linns ui. o.cuiicii u mu

! s. , ..i...tr. uhi'o lip is SO " perfectly a- -
. ... ... ....- - I I I. .l.ngreed ! we oosireio ram ... -

live Delegates from the Whig Slate of ermont
wnosc anchors new, in tnosquan mm uiu.u.m,

t s hark into unknown Seas, ami who
..net m thn Shin till it came safely into port

- i"i'.,.,,.;.n,l ue
181(1,

ihevoiceof forth
heard

is
Convention

.,rils,f shall
Lver- -

... i Are TIIEV as uncompromising menus
nfllE-- ir Clav, as firm Whigs, as good and

honest as .' Have tiiev, who bore
execute, I the end

the brunt of the
trust to them the gs

"
deserted the Whig Cause and Whig

does .Mr. livcrclt, wno inuro v

,i,nsell Irom all communion and sy.npatliy wuu

them and the alanc stand erec ,

., a ...... f.iiihless. faithful only i- .ut t0..'.nc'c "'uia 'l. .. , .,,.. ,?.
iv . .. Vormonl wi l

swercd, before Iht'V ivill be likely to place eonll- -

ill the prudence, sagacity or sound judg.
ment of a Hepmenlc.liie vyho has vyithin

sign il evidence ot do -
a brief perioJ given j

to rule or ruin," and v.hoio lidi l - ,

ny to his eharwtcr and ilttties
not proof against the,

rnyinte a Jia.ous and
frelliil temper.

Mr. Everett will find little tn encourage bun
in his disor'Miiizing purpose, lie

nostpones its execiitioiCns he intiinales,, '.
till his

return to ermont. 1 he w'higs ol V erinnnt
!!.!." snf'l, Every day fc,l,,
tlieir confidence in, and for, tho-- e dis- -

Vt1?T T''. "'I s
.

.,m uuvvlso 'intention ho lw formed ami wo. '

mulsatrd. What we have slid of him, wo

piign
caUso and Whig party, in Vermont, coin- -

Snug the Joiner, for gallant conduct in the j defensible in as it was puerile and ! huo aId without the slightest of

U. H. Senate on the Mexican War, is clearly ridiculous in tho it.,nce,ad indicative of a Ifcl "E!0 Zr duty lut.
requires

of

tlio
law

tin ikuy,e

Captain

be

Is

hist

and

and

is

supposed

and

Mr.

Fim-moii-

and

and

and

and

is

changed

is

reproach

confidence
happens

and

if

us

, n t,e Whig into -

hostility to his as oe' f
.1.. ,..... j .., .....I.. ...... til... .llO .. ...j,tllir . ut.iuii.,,

...... i

avowal "uncompromising1
I,,,.. ii;,..i ... .!...!,. a.i r.:.i .,.....: - i

candiUrttl. of ,,. vfW1! 'iltly of th Union, will
bo seized upon by the l.cofoco of tho '

,Mato na a gleam of Hope in tlio gloom that
".,w , ovcr'' 'Adxw their political prospocts,
iv o nive ueemed it mir uuty to neprive

.Vf.'r vcr to work ev.l to .lie cause
ivmg and KEFOitu, so tar as we
miilit able do jiistico io me W
of Vermont, to their live Ddeiritcs who faith

. r'fully duly in tlio Nationil..,.:.,. .vl,, i, Lr '.

lion has yet ; and to the of the
State, abroad, as the Whig "St tr that never
J1'1'" ,l'" seemed to that we shunld not

" '
gard c.y i;!!-- r f tl V I ""7 and

the t Cavse which lhat
r tut... ioned lo iq and defend.

rii.LMURE, as me wing i.auuui.iies tor me
Piesidency and Vice Presidency. We have
nl'nrv iMinfutf.nrn llisit flinl)ti-n- iiun..r ttntnoil na

pvrr..,ti,m. will vinbl tliolr ol.W.l.m. nml ..Up '

J
Ihesido tho Country against the Spoilers

the honest, upright, Wniu (Sens-
ual, (who avows his determination to leave tho
legislative functions of the to be
exercised by the Representatives of the People
i Congress.) against the Jtunl.er (Seneral, (who
promulgates to the world that he will VETO

action hy tho Representatives the Pco- -

pic having for its object the iuksehvation ok

FncciioM In tho National Territory.) Gen Tay- -

has declared himself to be a Clay Wiikj,
and we trust that needs no "transla

jtion fur tho benefit mcmlcrs m
I ermont. It comprehends nil the great prmci- -

pics and measures for which the Whig Party
l'vo been contending, in triumph and
defeat, during the past twenty jcars. be
Clav hiii is to be a Vermont Whig a Con-

servative Whig and such a Whig we have " a
Soldier's word of honor and a long life pub-- i

li and rt,...ln ..l.t. ...O IV- ,- ! Vtr.fn.......,., mm cj..., .a
Tavloii, A correspondent ol the Hollows Fulls i

dinette, writing from Philadelphia, (and, if we
correctly judge, a. more ardent and devoted
friend of Hu.tr.v Clav never lived,) says :

" Zaciiaky Taylor is a Whiff in nrincinlc is in
favor of Peace Opposed all War believes slavery
to be a curse to the country, and Us extermi-
nationand is opposed to the furthcrcxtcnsiouofSlavc
territory. co man, therelore, wno truly loves the
IPhig party, and who believes its success essential to
our sah-t- and prosperity, can for a moment hesitate
to nenve ms uuty calls Hun to give liuiiliis ardent unit
zealous support."

That this is essentially true, wo have the tes-

timony of many tho most eminent and
Whigs of the Union, who arc person-

ally acquainted with Gen. Tavlor, and who

hesitate not to guaranty Ins attachment to V lug
,,"Principles. own letters justify the same

conclusions whilei Ins n character for
.

finnnes-an- d integrity furnishes lull assurance
that he will admiinslor the Uovernnient

-

in strict

conioriiiiij vviiu inosu principles. such a

view cao, ran it be that any Vermont

Whig can hesitate Tavlou and C's.s,
a man who his ultra HtinkerUin on
the subject of War, in
tho affairs other nations, Internal Improve-

ments, the Tariff, the a complete and
perfect subserviency to the demands of the

section of Ids Party? We believe nut.

Wo give below extracts from several of
Whig papers in the Slate, and the
speedy union of the ichole of them in a
feeling and determination :

Pom the Slate Dattner.
OUR CANDIDATES.

Whigs of Vermont, this week place at our
mast-heu- d the niiuies of

TAYLOK AND FII.L.MOKE
candidates tor President and Vice President of the

Uiiiied States. They have been selected by the Whig
National Convention, ond we mil upon the Whigs
everywhere, to roily and give them a licariy support.
If there ever was ti lime tor the Wllin imllv lo nliow
o ImI1 Irolll U UtOly.n.rH, Icllow on.,...,,.
men, under the broad bannerol Gen SSacharv Tay
lor and aiii.lard rn.Mor.E.

Prom the Bellows Falls (Saretts.
" Clear the track for Old Zaeh Taylor,

he undertakes won't prove a failure'"
vii.

ThePi.oi-i.1- . have mode their nom iuotion,and it gives
us unbounded pleasure tu Ik-- able lo place the
of ZACIIAHY TAYLOK at the head of our col- -

,,,,. i,., r,...iil.irk' nnmiioited candidate of the
, Whig National Convention, and of the

I) ... I, ,.T IT....u.l hl.nl a I ltd
I IHg I "IIV, lOr 1 ll'MUCIIl Ol IIIC I IIIKH l ull... in- -

nomination was fairly made ; there wasiiotliing done
Hint was not honorable uooiehoaru. i.very won-

; ,,rein;li district In ru-r- Fiec St tie in the Union,
T. . i .i. . ..I- - :., III:....:..- nit-- i'i mum nullum,

' while lliere weie I'll in the
in South CuroliiM, in iib.ttua, and I

Missouri. which were ml and theielore
j i,jovote. This shows that the North, uven in

profortion to power was more fully represented
than the South in the Convention, and v'et the choice

" 1A WJK. I he delegates

uiuuiaieiy a vv ing .viurs ine pri oic.iuii. it
will prove a true one.

I'lom the Holland Herald.
WHIG XOMISATIOXS.

As will be bv on abstract in another column.
of the proceedings ot the IThig Notional Coiiven- -

mm. imm-m- . o. T.W I. UK andy.J"-
-

hv that
body t'u the jrings ot Veriiiout ou.l tiie Union, os
tin- candidates ol the imrly, lor 1 resilient ami vice
rre-ide- nt tin- coming election. In obedience-
what weconccive to be our os a Whig.iu a Ver- -

nll . , , , i nta"anJ tul,pUrler of the measures I the Whig pulley,
vvhich wc believe to be lor the Hue interests ot the

v wh nlace lllis ticket ot ihe bead uf our enl- -

IUUU3

I'm,,. .1... Mi,l,ll...nri- -

' '
Let true Whig cordnlly ond oc- -

( (he llulllilaliollsof th sUom -
c luvc always determined to abide that decis- -

ion and wlnu-vi- we may hue eai I urge the
claims of our own favorite, have er spoken in
.hN-ira- ineni ol the gillant h.-r- whose name we
place ot the head . ol..our..columns, i.ud... .....who will lend

u r. -- .7..a. .i im
'. :' . 'V .

" .. ,r " poillical prill- -

,'ijurs, iuii,-,-ii-
, r mil iur 1. Iliouu-ll- l quetlloll. nut

the soundness of his creed, helurethe Convention os.
scmbL-d- was placed beyond n doubt, (leu. Taylor
i9 a kj,.a iou. . tu icrmoui, in uom

- , v...... luui.u.iumiui ,I1C S.III1C
issues, your victory will attended with essentially
.... ". juii n.ugiu uuuer ine l

the noble "Harry ol the Wist,"

From the Vergennes Verniunter.

" u,f, cou"-"-
' Jf ,u w with sivit

Zt and servvZi'soldler'sh,
' telTfe....

l IU9III-- .

Never a in in yet doubted ol ' old Zuk1
never a man .louiued lus honor ami let

!;p1',ll'''hisLali-iiisom- l capaeiues ; ior"his igen
, , cver

ems nnd the strength of Tiisown arm, he has wiou.-- l t

"J'.''0;' l"rtune-- l,e has grown pray Ins rouu.
',. ',','.", uw mu io reward tutu,1?posed to any extension Vl our territory,

aim in tne language ol and we tnu-- t,

the spirit of the tsiher ol his eouniry, M-

illie
... b ...Is

significant question. " Hrhy should ire quit nurmen lutiunJ on juieign ground A prinup o which
. ii.v ...iiiioi iroviso.

Minister Dcmocintii- - in Tioy.

.

p,i, were eaiisiieu mat was me rt-- pie toanuiuaiej mat
under tho good Winii av t.i3 r ,

e at,nCoould give us certain Viitory. As in
more, we desire to know what counsel tiiev the peojde was iliundered lor Gen.

eiveto tlieir Constituents, whom thiydid nolde- - Harrison, so m 1SISJ is thevoice ol the people

wi in 1 Why did not ntEV leave above nil oilier voices emphatically tor Oi.n Zacii.
;, .,.,mii.ii,--it- the whole 1 avi.or,iiu nrrrr turrendci: 1 he nomination
the and n , ow uJ y. js w Uie Whigs in ihe g

Party of the Union, for tho same rca- - ; nn, witi, ,IC vict0rj- - we oUo bring
'Otis" that so potently upon Mr. iniopowera Whig House of Representatives, ond

not

"Patriot, Ac
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committed by U h
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Principles; w

Convention,
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twice
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Convention

operated

b.ttle.-w-ho

imllinchin"

of

( ll. iu.il, in Iront ..fti.f ( ourt-Ilou.- e

ill that city, on Tucday evening. It is ne
l.nowledgcil to have bten one of tho largest
gatherings ever witnessed in that city, nnd was
characterized by tlio utmost enthusiasm and an-

imation. Argus.
The ineeliiiL' i" larre : but it did not " rat- -

ify the iioiiiiualions of Oass and Hl i i.t.t'.." The
resolution, ajjirming those nominations, was
voted down, four to une ! It seems quite im-

possible to ralily Cass's nomination, eien at a
. Hunker inpntlllf'. ALU. I.tp. .lour.

III addition to the above, wo find in the Troy

lludgct the following note from a person whoo
was placed on the Cass and IJutlercall

..'.I !... IM. I !. .... . ... fl.:Wlllioui uuuiunii . i uu un uu v.us ivini.ii;j
Ectter, contained in tho parugaph in italics, is

capital.

Tiiov. June lfl, 1818.
Mr. EntTori : I perceive by yesterday's

Adcrrtiser, that tny name is appended
to a call fur a public meeting to ratify tho nom-
inations of tho late Ilaltinioro Convention. I

never signed tho call nor authorised any person
to do so in my behalf.

Circumstances will prevent mefromsupjmrt-in- g

Isicis Cass for President if the I'nited
States. Yours, &c,

A. A. Tiio.Mrso.w

Steamer Clarksville Ruiixed. Ureal lots
of 1life. Wearo naiiied to learn that the steam- -

'
er Clarksville, tupt. Holmes, Irom Now Urleans
for Memphis, was entirely destroved by fire on
the li'ith iust., at Ozark's Island, five miles be-

low thu mouth of ,rl(iiiiMis river, dipt. Holmes,
and from twelve to lourteen lives wcro lost !

The firo originated in tlio wood-ruc- and it
. ,.,..i.it.. ; i .;,.,

. ....
tiie vvlioie noal was enveloped in names, as
soon as the liro was discovered, the boat was
run ashore, when two explosions soon followed

one of the boilers, and one of gunpowder.

A charming tail.

The Ethan Allen arrived at our wharf,

l.it evening, with a tail that would compare
favorably with that of any Turkish Pacha that
vo read of. It consisted of a rafl,u square
timber, 880 feet long and 120 feet wide, and
contained 00,000 cubic feet, covering about tico

acres and a half of the be.--t water in the lake.
It is intended lor the work of construction,

n.i.i...... .t. i..t i t..!i i .t
) M"T' ,""
Division of Cit.raT.ERr.AtN, Steoxi, & Co. A
tail of these dimensions would certainly be awk- -

ward on a cat, but the Ethan Allen appeared
to rcgird it as nothing out of the ordinary course

f 'allure. Col. llor.FE and Capt. Hauler,,, , . . ...
li' We are favored of whom the Musos

favor, and hope wc arc not insensible lo the
compliment. The following pretty vencs. come
to us neatly written, in a lady's hand, and doubt-

less with a Crow's quill, on a faultless sheet
of Every thing about them, there-

fore, both of sentiment and execution, natural
and artificial, proclaims their fair maternity :

THINK OF ME.

Think of mc ot evening's hour,
When the dew is falling on leaf and flower,
When the busy world iiiEtillness rests,
And the birds have gone lo their quiet nests.

Think of of meat early dawn,
When the birds ore singing their matin song,
When the n.its ore rising ocr the hill,

When all is quiet, calm, and still.

Think of ine when the stars art- - bright,
When the moon chines o'er the earth at uisliti

net, ...e eunn m qui- -- ." .

And the soul in quiet stillness w eeps.

Think of me when the evening air,
Floats lo thy heart its fragrance rare ;

When all is mule save the genlle rill,
Or Ihe plaintive note of the

Think of thy distant friend olway,
When thou at evening's hour dost pray ;

Think ol me when, on bended knee.
Thy heart is all sincerity.

Uurlinstioi Vt.,Jnne t till. IS IS.

(Jen. Taylor nt (Sen. Cnss's " home."

A few divs ago. the Sentinel gave its readers
a distracted article from a Detroit newspaper,
under tho caption of " Gen. Cass at Homo."
Wc remember that the following dreadful as-

sault upon "the King's English" is a fair sam-

ple of the whole humbug of the article :

' 7frw one vou met in passing thrnunh the streets.
carried the expression ot their feelings m hi
nance," '

If the .Sentinel s readers have recovered from
tho effect of this extraordinary outburst, we
should he glad to call their attention.if wo could,
to the subjoined account of Ihe reception of the

.. .nomination of " Old -
ack nnd I jllmoke, hi

Detroit, the" Homo" of .Mr. Cass. It opera -

ted us a " damper" on the fictitious "entlins
asm" with which the Old Hunkers of that city
tried to cover tlieir disappointment at the nom-
ination of the anil-In-

Michigan General.

GEN. TAYLOR IN MICHIGAN.
From the Detroit Advertiser.

On ixi) Koiuu ami Kr.inv H.vtificatiox Mtetiv-- .
'.vLviM.-inu- .iy ?uprou.i nay lor uie"( of thu f traits." Jvcier belorc wus there so Mg.

nolo on so short a notice as that on
Priday The nomination of Cen Z TAVLOU, ihe
brnve and beloved hero of the llio Grande, was made
known in the city about II A. M- - The news spread
like wild-lir- through the sireels und ihe couuienan -

cts ot all, except n few desponding Cass men, were

tWSi&i
focos, in w hose lorloni looks were depicted defeat and
ihsippoinlnicnt. .Nothing ever struck a great pirlv

has thi lj.
cofoco party. Alter the no.iiiuation l uy Ym--
was handed rouud.ond all were m (he greatest
cies ond rejoicing, the nomination of Millard I'ili -
mobe was announced and received wiih one general
hurrah in nil pans ol the city.

The word went lorlli that there would be a meeting
on Ilalloek's corner otS o'clock, lly 5 o'clock the biS
mm a t .tviil it'll I .,.im. uuuer uie super- -
intendence ol veral sol.hers who happened to be in
this city, und who have biaved He
the batlle field, alongside ol (ieu. Tuv lor, comnleiiced
lirimr a salute ol -'-iW nuns foi ihe old U, nl u
Vista. Thosj who had char-r- of the euns ni..mi.t...i
themselves with honor. They manifested that cool -
ne.ssoiidbrDverj'whichtheyhadleiirnedlroniiheold
heio in tune ol dnngerond m honor of whose nomi- -
union th-- y filing,were now

...I.- - I.... i ...i .i.? . . .
lie. .null l l m b .it Lite na i.- - .......U.

. ......... .. v..r.-.- i. ,.i e .; e.''iuiciiiihuiiiiiiic oi un: irjoic.ii'.oi ine people,
a tremeiKluus crowd ofpeople Irom olfp-vrl-

ol the city. About the hour ot 5 o'clock it
ct-- rainin , and Ihe general iinpre.s.s, ,

mass meeting althe comer would have to "bu.by7o'iloik tho stri-c- presem'
lively aprearanee, nnd in all, could be seen squads of
Irom te-- i wa hundred people winding iheir courss..
iroui.i c viirio isMi.e.sniu. nvenues t.,vvor.ls the

continue to fill
leilhout intermission, but it seemed to have no check
on the spreading enthusiasm for the Hero of Hueui
v ila. At the hour ol 8 o'.Lu-- m, imi..u.,..
tude had assemblvd, and tlw meeting wos osganbed
,'n'd rViVl ' rni!d.VCV lobu "'.'h ."'.i'sn. v;....t; s..t; r " --"" "'unit.

UH

mc'se Z. IV,Uu,XShy "'.
jleafening crv of "no no no we can stand thu lain

k--m lor I'AYLO!!f'faM? luum. ihui ihe

i in 1 ...is an rawv qi tne tic-- 1 '"'"is""! irfwiai ass- .- we never
of Troy lo tl,.- - "! '!', ''''"''clsnitionsratify nominations of , 'SVr' Mlowrd

were determined not to adjourn without on inter-
change of feelings nnd mutuil rejoicing, the I'r.

of the mccliug, sluiiJin under an iiintirelia, ad-
dressed ihe people, and although he had beenanottr
resident ol Detroit and no old neighbor nod friend ol
Gen. 0., he coiild nM think ol supporting hnn lor
President. This was receive.! with a round ol up.
piau-- e, as the Cass nun ha J givtii out that ah the i..l
residents, including Maj. iliddle, were Eouig lorGcii,
Cns.

A loud call was then made for II II Etnmons, wlur
responded In a stirring and happy speech of some i

minutes. The speaking wan continued to a late hour
by .Messrs. U. E. Harbaugli, Z. Chandler, Win A
Cook, F. I'lxley. &c, in enthusiastic onj happy
speeches, that told upon the great demagogue, whw;
preteii3ions,os a citizen of Jhtroit, they spurned JJ.,
had been entrusted with the interests of .Michigan
ol the great Northwest, and like a Arnold,
had betrayed his own friends onq neighbors

ho lrid elevated bun to an honorable (sisition in the
Councils of the Nation. For these reasons th'se
Iriends ond neighbors ot his would now desert him,
and irevelit his luturc power to wound and

of our best Whig orators, ol whom no city of
its size can boast of more in number, nor more elo-

quent, were t from the city.
Before the ineetiugbsd been organized half an hour,

tho crowd had increased to a moustroas multitude,
and still they were pouring ill from all directions. It
seemed as though the entire city had turned out for
one grand Jubilee, and the crowd entirely surpnsd
the expectations ol everybody, even had the weather
been lair. Ily using a large number of boxes and bar-
rels, n bright Ism-lir- e was kept burning, despite the
lulling ram, giving tiie vast multitude a grand and
ma gmtficent appearance.

Every allusion lv the sjakers to old Rough and
Ready or .Millard fiihnore, or to the stirring seems
of the battle of Iluena Vita, sent up prolonged ond
deafening cheers from the thouandsassembled,forthe
nominees. 1 he multitude was variou-u- estimated at
irom i,reetosix thousand. W e heard of no estimate
lower than three thousand. W hen wo consirlcr that
this meeting w us held on the spur ol the moment from
Ihe spontaneous impulse io welcome the nomination
of the Conquering lleroi nnd the great ritatesnian, wc
thniK it was oneoi ine greatest uemonsirnnons ever
witnessed in ihe Western States. It struck dismay
and contusion into the Cassronks that will tell on the
7th day ol November next. A large number ol Ami-Cu-

Democrats took part in the meeting, and their
hu..as for old " ond "Hough Heady were as heorly
as any others. At the final adjournment, three tunes
three cheers were proposed lor Taylor and Fillmore,
which were given and prolonged for several moments
when all parted, determined to go into the light with
their cmts of! and sleeves rolled up with the motto of,
" t Sen. Taylor Never Ser.RE.vnEas."

TIIE HOSTON COUHIEH.

It is well known that the venerable Mr.
Buckingham, the able and resolute editor of tho
Huston Courier, was ono of the most, if not the

most unyielding of tho opponents of tlio nomi-

nation of General Tavlor. Old Hunkcrism,
since the nomination, lias been deriving great
comfort from the inference it drew therefrom,
that tho course of the Courier would bo factious
and injurious to the harmony of the Whigs of
Massachusetts. Nothing is less likely to be the
case. The Courier has uttered no word against
the nominee of the Whig Party, in whoso ranks
it lias long done yeoman's service, and is about
the last paper in tlio Union that will take coun-
sel of its resentments, and do any thing cither to
hazard the triumph of Whig Principles, or to
iHcrcie the chances of the election of tint re-

markable doughface, Mr. Jsicis Cass of Michi-
gan. Wo find in its last number letters from
" J. H. 11." well known to bo the son of tho
EJitor and a sound and judicious Whig writ-
ten from Piiiladclphia, and cut from them the
following significant extracts. Tho narrow-questio-

staled at thcconclusion of tke second
extract, will settle the coflee of the Old Hunker
sUvo propagandist, a3 well as unite the energies
and the efforts of all true Whigs :

The candidate is not from the free stales. Hut
rcaliy I do not see better we should l wnh
Gen. Scott ih.m with Gen Taylor. It seems tonethat tho-- e who con e id for Scott os against Tavlor
on the ground that the former is Irom a tree State imd
the tatter trout a slave State, have no better plea thanavailability, und ore os weuk in ir aruunicnts as
ibose who say U y will not co.iu"r p C,r VVhi ,

parly who would adopt him. There is no doubt ot
the ll'higgcryol General Taylor, ond it a
quibble to make the neglect tu profess particulur

ihe reasons for rejecting him'.
1 1, gentlemen who came here lo indb--e the Con-

vention - nominate a Massachusetts msn lor tin.
Vice I resideiv-y- , my thank themselves and nobody
else for their 'liPOoiiitmeiit. II they bad pursued a
.iiiivirii, lujirc o cusuuci, tney wouiu nave .

Hut tiey talked oMinst Webster, and by thur
mode of eleclioneermg heli-- d )ople to the impression
that the .Massachusetts dclegim-- s were not honest
were more in lavor of a bargain than ot a fair tight.
To speak plainly, has lost her noimna- -
lions lor both ollices hy the n conduct of Mas-- ,
sjchuseits men. Perhaps they are notto blame for it

,11111! perhaps the Iriends ol one of the candidates did
not intentionally deteat the oiher ; but the tacts bear
me out in saying that .M..s,ichu-ett- s (lloston I' poll
ticious are not as wise, if us honest, as those of other
'tafs. J.H 11.

Sunday, June 11,13 W,
mere s a great change in the of atinirs,

more than could have been ontieinied. Ahhoiigls
large numbers of people have gone away, a (urge
number remain, ond, Sunday as it is, politics rather.

M....., piioj.-c-
, oi conversation, 1 diil

!,ot .bear the Presidency discu-toe- at church'to-da-

"',""? minister, although, bei.if a peculiar day in thecalendar, lie was obliged, or If It that he was, to preach
a scriiiou, adv oca ling the peculiar claims of one of t lie
trimly s and I might have thought, os 1 INiened thatl ".'''L"! " F'V ' l'oll,in,3' U""'ie cl.unge

I 1 among ihoe bo
Posed to Taylor. People who do not like the nomini.

' !inL.TooL'' "V' l' 13
to work lor We,b it. must elect Taylor

and and Massachusetts must vote for them
Ti'vlofwhh'it'hii111',!0''.' ,lu.w1 10 a 5"1.0,11 I10""-

to the Whig, or Cass and the worst and rai.kt Lo.colocoisni. J II II

Mr. Cliiymul Cc, Taj lor.

Flic X. Y. I'xprrss, savs :

We have been permitted" by a friend to make
the loihnving extract front a private letter form
General Taylor, dated

Hato- - Rm-r.E- , Mav 13, ISIS," .None but the kindest feelings exist between
Alr.Ulay and myse )t, and he is well
" , I,., "(1,1,lluls,d i and i """'en0"."!elected, such a result wilt
ciu-- e to mo no mortification or illfecling, but
rather pleasure und congratulation,"

Tliu height of the Dubious

An excited l.,r man. a cor- -
respondent of ihe Huston Whr, "'b1- - cverj bn

I.-- t' S" 10 1110
vv- -
Worcester Convention and play

the very Dickens with Cass and ld)lor. "1 ih"o

osth Inst nl .
" tonclinle Ins urgent exhortatiou

' he following verv dubious terms, r .

, tl.: ,. ' 'If; '! tTe P""S upon your time,
the hoivo ol seeim? men from

That lneonci.lri.i.. .. s.'. . .- I""" "i "IIJO universe",,
p0 1,1 " rcestcr lor the purpose specified 'will be " "

i.
wrainr t"oug'i. uejond a peradven- -

torn..- -

From the Penti-icl- .

The Pits ;w .. l.... .

"'the It , ,t .. 1 'Vr'" .lu "?vc a '!orror ?'
probably . .1 ' S0.1"'6"1'0"8' 11

. U k
'jft " KV ' i"'"1, such,, things am

"'ainltes. If so, il it over the rcs- -
oi uion ot the late Piiiladclphia Convention, and
tell us which "nartiklorv anion" them
it " likes the thiorof best," wo would bo essen- -

thillj; gratified. There is ono touching Freo
'i.'trritory we should be glad of its opinion
I'wphax from the iV.iiy I'm Press, June
vm.

In as much as the foregoing appeared in tl o

'J inel three days after Ihe publication
"1 e Free Press, of tho very admirable I.esii- -
I ill .s adopted by the lato Piiiladclphia Kalih- -

cal'u" Conventieti, wo discover nothing r ' t

is r except tke bad grui.in.ar

"i'-""- i - i.ogiuiiu, wno Iv.
tight with a " chosen few ", beZran.- - l,lC "ii'lm,heri.i W tliC""',7 "Slh i,lst- -

am, iir, IJespectliillv-- Vim "

uvirwiieiining


